[Clinical relevance of the determination of TSH-binding inhibitory immunoglobulins (TBII) in patients with immunogenic hyperthyroidism in methimazole therapy].
In 38 patients with immunogenic hyperthyroidism a follow-up was performed to estimate the value of TBII before, during and after methimazole therapy. Before therapy increased TBII were detectable in 37 patients (94.4%). After 12 months methimazole therapy 25 patients had TSH-receptor antibodies (66%) within the normal range. In 13 patients positive antibody titres were found. In most cases persistence of increased TBII-values during drug treatment was an indicator of the persistence of active hyperthyroidism (10 of 13 patients). In the rule a disappearance of TBII-activity was combined with a functional remission (22 of 25 patients). Prolonged demonstration of TBII-activity in conjunction with persistence of hyperthyroidism should lead to ablative measures. In contrast to this medical therapy should be finished in patients with immunological and functional remission. Though in the further follow-up a recurrence of the immunological base of the disease with a functional and clinical relapse is possible.